Appendix X

Definition Of Cost And Income

Cost and Return from crop cultivation in the sample villages were worked out on the basis of following definitions:

Costs

I) Cost A1 includes value of hired human labour, value of hired and owned bullock/tractor labour, value of seed, value of manures and fertilizers, land revenue, depreciation, interest on working capital.


III) Cost B includes Cost A2 plus rental value of own land plus interest on owned fixed capital (excluding land).

IV) Cost C is Cost B plus imputed value of family labour.

Income

I) Farm Business = Gross value of farm output - Cost A1 (Cost A2 in case of tenant operated land)

II) Family Labour = Gross value of farm output - Cost B
(XVIII)

III) Return Per Family Labour

This has been worked out by dividing the total family labour income by the number of mandays worked by the family members.

IV) Return Per Family Worker

This has been worked out by dividing farm business income by the total number of family worker excluding annual servants and casual hired labour.